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Brookson, a leading tax accountant and support services provider has introduced a 
specialist tax team led by Matt Fryer to support the increasingly wider tax advice 
needs of its customers. In addition, Brookson has strengthened its team with IT 
director, Lee Kingshott as it continues with its revolutionary approach to online 
support for accountancy services. 

 

Brookson recently established a sole trader service to complement their established 
limited company and umbrella company service lines as part of a strategy to reach a 
wider market place. These latest appointments are considered key in order to deliver 
a market leading service. 

As Brookson customers include engineers, IT contractors and healthcare 
professionals, the specialist expertise which Matt and Lee bring to the business will 
help in supporting delivery of innovative solutions to these self employed 
professionals. 

Matt, will head up the team responsible for ensuring that HMRC obligations are met 
and tax planning opportunities are maximised for Brookson customers. Matt is an 
experiencedtax accountant, with nine years experience in the field of ‘personal tax 
advice' following roles with PriceWaterhouseCoopers and KPMG. 



Lee has a close understanding of Brookson's market having worked as a limited 
company IT contractor himself. Lee joins from Surecomp Business Solutions, having 
also held directorships with subsidiaries of the Royal Bank of Scotland and senior 
positions within Barclays Bank. 

Recruited to oversee Brookson's IT operations, Lee's main focus will be delivering 
excellence in customer service. This will involve the evaluation and implementation 
of the latest technology available and maintaining ongoing security of Brookson's on-
line services to sole traders, limited companies and to their umbrella 
company employees. 

Brookson continues to widen its range of services which are underpinned by its 
investment and commitment to technology. The appointment of both Lee and Matt 
provides key expertise to the management team required for Brookson to meet its 
strategic goals. 

About Brookson  
Brookson is a leading tax accountant, IR35 specialist and supports service providers 
through to small businesses and business start ups. Brookson supports self 
employed people in their chosen way of working through its limited company, sole 
trader and umbrella company services. As a 150 strong accountancy service, 
managing the affairs of over 9000 customers, Brookson is committed to offering the 
very best service, support and advice. 

Brookson's Online Navigator Money Manager portal underpins Brookson's claim to 
offer one of the most innovative contractor accountant services available on the UK 
market. Allowing clients to access their business financial information 24/7, the 
system has been designed to help customers run their businesses more effectively 
by providing up to date financial information at their finger tips. 
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